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IS THE HOPE OF LLOYD’S FRIENDS

MONDAY MORNING2
SITUATIONS VACANT.

•'BUT OF TBS MAKER”* BLEGKAPH OPERATOR* 
competent. Position»T made

lu I lion fee five doll» re per œoiit"r<ül'^J.' 
three dollar» per week. Write for bsni 
inltira and reference». Canadian Kail»™. 
Inn ruction In.rltnte, Norwich, Oet tr~ 
marly of Toron to. i

BEWARE OF How to tell 
the time when 
it is dark.

TH IT men In North York nnd Newmarket, does 
not know. The public have the greatest 
sympathy and respect for parld Lloyd, reg- 
tetrar of North York, and If the creditors 
are Induced to overlook the shortcomings 
of his son It will l>e largely due to the 
great appreciation they have of hit family 
connections. The father is much worried 
over the situation, and last night the doc
tor’s services were found necessary.

One of the estates for which T. H. Lloyd 
was acting was the Hurst estate, which 
amounts to about $1700. It Is said that 
he collected $000 of this amount and denied 
having the mr,n»y. after the old man died.

Bevinnlnff Of The End.
Matters have been coming to a climax 

rather swiftly of late.
Saturday there was a case tried In New
market of Harold v. Harold, which was for 
a writ of ejectment because th? defendants 
were alleged to have net met a Judgment 
on a mortgage for $1700. Lloyd had bor
rowed $000 from them. aM after judgment 
had been given for $1700. the defendants 
paid over to Lloyd the remaining $800. 
Lloyd did not pay over the money, and as 
a result the sheriff wa# sent up with n 
writ of ejeetment. By Tuesday the sheriff 
had been satisfied and the ejectment did 
not tike place. Another little affair is the 
T/ewls estate. In which $000 Is Involved. 
Mr. Lloyd’s father la executor for this 
estate, and ns such Is liable for It.

In the Campbell estate, for which Lloyd 
wn* executor, judgment was given against 
him on collections of about $3000. of which 
he made no return. Mr. Meek, a Toronto 

order to tnk<* 
his hands and

111

Creditors May Be Willing to 
Accept Proposal — Anyway, 
There is a Big Effort On Foot 
to Close flatters Up.

f'l EXBKAL SERVANT—*13.«>-FAM.1LY
VT of two; must lie thoroughly tnim 
worthy end competent to teke full chart. 
Apply before eleven am., or often six pm" 
183 .liiine*on-iivenue I'hone Park 4tr,. ' *

rp elegraphf.ks have steady
A work at good pny 111" whole ye»r 
round, with unexcelled opportunities f0, 
advancement. We can qualify you (or » 
Superior position In a few month». Our Has 
new Illustrated telegraph hook riving 
Morse alphabet nnd foil Information mall,* 
free. Write today Dominion Sehoel of 
Telegraphy, 0 En St Adelaide street. Toronto

Eliciting Chapter in the Marital 
Troubles of Hamilton Couple— 

New Macassa's Trips.
If The rule is a 

simple one. Buy a 
“ Ry rie Bros.” re
peating watch. The 
prices range from $40 

fully guaranteed 
— to $650.

A particularly attractive 
one—striking the hours, half- 
beam, quarters and minutes 
—«elle for $100. It consist, of 
a M-jewel movement. In 
heavy 18k told ease. And 
It la loss bulky than repeater, 
usually are—in fact la moat 
convenient nnd pocketable.

f Store closes at 5 p.m. 
—Saturday at 1.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

A Ba:t offered by a 
Clothier to attract you to 
his store is simply a wedge 
to force himself into your 
confidence.

Be ware of the House that 
advertises ‘‘The Best Cloth
ing in the world, made by 
•Angles, at the cost of 
the button holes. ”

S u c h advertising i s 
simply ridiculous.

If you want Good, Re
liable Clothes at as low a 
price as good Clothes can 
be sold, come this way.

We’ll give yoü true values 
and an iron-clad guarantee 
with every garment we sell.

No Baits or fake schemes 
are ever tolerated here.

We sell to-day so as to 
sell tomorrow, il

Steamer Trunks
East-made steamer trunks 
have earned the name nn- 
smashable and where could a 
trunk get a more thorough 
test of its everlasting q alities 
than on a trip across the 
seas.

(From (he Sunday World.)
. Newmarket, May 13.—(Special.)—AI- 
tho this town was pretty well stirred 
yesterday when It became noised abroad 
that T. H. Lloyd, barrister, had been ar
rested because of his failure to hand 
over money due to clients, It was not 
until to-day that, the people In the sur
rounding country learned of the arrest, 
and this morning1 little knots of people 
gathered at the street comers and pick
ed up acquaintance wltht friends from 

j the country anxious to talk over the 
1 situation. T. H. Lloyd was solicitor for 
; a large number of estates In the vicinity 
of Newmarket and not only did people 
come Into town from the country, but 
from outside towns as well. A school
teacher from Toronto Junction was in 

‘ town this afternoon looking after the 
i Interests of his children, whose mother 
; lett them 35000 and for whom T. H.
; Lloyd,was acting. He was not able to 
1 hna out how matters stood.

The specific charge for which' he was 
arrested was In connection with tnu 
handling of moneys belonging to the 
Weddell estate. He Is accusea of “ne
glecting to account foe 31512.25 of trust 
funds." But this Is not all tn connec
tion with, this estate. A Toronto firm 
loaned money to a Toronto resident, fo: tbtlr clnlnvs. 
which he gave a mortgage of 31500. This Speculation Blamed,
firm sold the mortgage to T. H. Lloyd Mr Lloyd, who was In Toronto to-day. 
and Lloyd proposed to the executors of 0'^ w.r'svlLle Zi o?herPIt2ita "le ad"
the Weddell estate, for whom he was : , ^ shortage of $20,000, promises repara- 
actlng that they purchase the mort-, tlon andD he i, ’gi»d the “matter 
gage. They decided to act on his advice .out.1 " It is probably the “other stocks 
and purchased the mortgage at 31513, that have brought about his embarrassment, 
which wlthlnterest was the amount due | as It Is several year» since he loet money 
then. He told the executors that he In Le ltol. Some people think the recent 
would execute the mortgage and hold I «lump In wheat may have had something to 
It with the reel of the papers In his safe. J?. „ÎSaCiÏÎSE *ve.~

(Lod it*«tin ^ ’iltn*t,on w,th caîmnes» and spme the feel- 
execute th« mortgage and it *tlll re-. iUgg ot i>avid Lloyd and the misjtidgmenta 
mained in his name. He paid the in- ! his son a* much a# possible. There is 
terest on it annually to the estate- ‘ n great probability that on Monday, when 
The mortgagor died and when: the case cornea up for hearing, all 
the executors were ready to criminal proceedings will be dropped and an
pay off the mortgage they searched ,E*îîîd Æ.'^hstt''«a
môrtr™«wfl«fflHm.en|n ,^btlng^tgto thî rcred&s that they are
mortgage was still in Lloyd s name, likely to get more of their money by hsv- 
They sent the money to Lloyd and he jpg him present to unravel the entanglement 
executed the discharge, which was duly than without him, and that It Is more m 
registered. Thus he got 31500 twice— their interests to receive 75 cents on the 
once from the Weddell estate when he dollar and have Mr. Lloyd's assistance than

pui'lsh him and get 25 cents. Everything 
pe ints towards an assignment, In .which Mr. 
Lloyd offers to give up everything for the 
Itieflt of his creditors and cl 
alatur.ee towards an equitable 
of his assets, which constat of 40 acres of 
land, three houses, well rented, and the 
Sovereign Bank block, on which there Is n 
mortgage of $7000. Outside of the mort-

mortgage and In no way tranferred to gao.uuo, and that It his property Is well 
Toole, it was valueless and when Lloyd handled he bas assets sufficient to cover the 
received the money for It aiul amount,
discharged It Toole had noth lug '
but the parchment. The execu-

Hamllton. May 14.—There was 
citing time at 110 North Hughson-street 
to-night. James Lovejoy claims that 
when he seated himself on the front' 
steps with the other boarders his 
wife came along, pulled out a revolver 
and shot at him. He dodged behind' A 
tree, and she shot again. Then he 
ran down the street, and, according to 
his story, his wife ehot a third time. 
Her aim was not good, and her hus
band escaped without a scratch. Last 
Wednesday Mrs. Lovejoy complained tv 
the police that her husband was paying 
attention to à Toronto woman. Their 
troubles were aired In the police couit 
Thursday, and to-night’s snooting was 
the sequel. -

an ex-

-4Two weeks aeo ANTED—HEAL ESTATE 
man,w SALE*, 

Hurley & Co., 52 Adelaide-
East.

\IT ANTED—CARRIAGE WOODWORK- 
TV er—good general hand, uteudv- Job- 

apply at once. A. & G. Tenfold Guelnh’ 
Ont. Box 540. ’

Heavy enamelled steamer trunks— 
leather bound—splendidly flttcd—prlce

.6.00 to 15.00
W ANTED—TINSMITH. ACCUSTOMED 

to firrnsce and general foundry 
work : state experience. The Qnrney. Til- 
den Co., Hamilton.

Waterproof oanrsa steamer I rank»— 
heavy brass lock—steel bound—well 
made and fitted —

32 Inch................. 4.50
«Inch................. 5.60

Deep club bag» - solid leather—beet 
framoa-leather lined—14-1*-l8lnehe,
for........................ 5.56-6.00 and 6.56

EAST & CO.

!

.‘>61
'

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

FEMALK HELP WANTED.

W ANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN TO 
inn farm house and hoard handJon 

large farm near Toronto. Box 58, World.Still United.
lawyer, took ont an 
the estate out of 
bring In his aeeounts to see where he stood. 
It Is the pressure brought to hear In this 
case that probably started the whole t r on - 
hie. Well Informed men In Newmarket 
bad been expecting a crash some time, and 
when they heard of these proceedings, there 
was a little anxiety and quite naturally, 
like a run on the bank, those who thought 
first come would be first served, put In

Hon. Charles D. Haines, the promoter ■ 
of the Hamilton, Ancaster Brantford 
Railway, denies that he nas quarreled 
with Senator Kennedy,-the man wt.o is 
putting up the money. He says tnat 
they will stand together. Both are much 
dissatisfied with the agreement they 
were forced Into with D.'. Icke's com
pany, and they talk as tho they would 
still hold out for an independent en
trance, even In the face oil tne tact that 
they were said to have come to an 
agreement to use the tracks of Dr. ; 
Icke's company.

Fine work-quick work Is what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Hxpress 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 King:»t. West, Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.30O YONGE ST.

A C ITERATION WANTED — BY EXT BRI- 
kr enced traveler or salesman in woolens, 
tailors' trimmings or drygooda 17 Bever! 
ley-street.AMUSEMENTS.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY 
WRD. MATINEEPRINCESSBROAOVIEWS BEATEN AT BERLIN. HOTMLS.AND

VIOLA D OSS IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
lx —Select, moderate. 17 Encluleteb- 
street. Tavlstoek-rqusre, London, Eng, *|7

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
JLl Springs Ont., nnder new manage- 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W Hirst ft 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

ALLENJunior Rangers Won Ontario Foot
ball Championship by 2 to O.

i

! A Good Collection. ______
The Christian Workers’ convention Berlin. May 13.—The junior Rangers won 

was opened in the Gospel Tabernaclc, ! « ea*j victory from the Broadview Foot
ball club of Toronto this afternoon, de
feating them by n wore of 2 to 0. They 
won the Ontario championnhip with good 
combinations and fast play. Scatchered 
end Moser for the home team did tome ex
cellent work. Scatchered. storing on a long 
kick from right wing.

Ht THE DUAL ROLES OR HBRMIONE AND PER'

WITH NOTABLE COMPANY AND P*UI>UCTIOU 
THURS. FRI. SAT.—MY FRIEND THE ENEMY

;

OAK HALL Park-street, to-day. The congregation 
Is planning to build a newt church, and 
34031 was subscribed to-day. Tne build
ing will not be started until 315.000 Is 
subscribed, but the pastor, Rev. P.
Philpot, expects to get that amount in 
about two weeks. The speaker to-day
was Rev. Robert V. Miller. Washing Stealey Gan Club.

: ton, -D.C., and the building was not The regularly weekly shoot of the Btan- 
large enough to holdall those who wish- ley Gun Club took place on their ground» 
ed to attend this evening's service. *>lln!*VE2!?r‘ T^e day was fine and warm 

The funeral of the late Thomas M. "j,le m .
' Bruce took place this afternoon. It was ban<n,.np. with extra birds le shoot at. was 
private. Rev. Canon Bland officiated. „ general surprise ail round. Wilson,
The pall-bearers were hie brothers, i Booth, Rirons and X. X.. with their nan- 
Major, Walter H„ Stuart and Ernest dlcap, made straight scores. In the sho v- 
and J. Lawry, T. Lawson- and George < off Mr. WRson and Mr. Booth again made 
Morrison affright scores. Mr. Wilson finally winning.

The scratch men were right np with good sold it to the executors and again when 
scores. The following la the result : the mortgage was discharged.

Simon. Toole Fooled Again.
10 ^03 11 it Thi* mortgage appears to have had 

" jo : various uses- Lloyd owed Silas Toole 
In

.. I him 
• • I security

sdT

GRAND MAJESTIC------- CLOTHIERS-------- ■

BlgN! Opposite the ’‘Chines”

— 115 King St. L
J. Coombs*. Manager

r ROOUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L ada, Centrally situated, corner Kina 
nnd York-streete; stegm heated; electrie" 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en snfte. Rates 32 and 32.80 per day. u. 
A. Graham.___________________

rx OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 
M west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P. 
•ration; electric cars pass door. Turn bill 
Smith, prop.

Malin» IK 25 ■ Every Day 13 ‘ J
jére Together EV6S, 15-26-35-50

vv d paniey Gilmore

MATS WED. ft SAT.
Last A

XT O K ED fS I* THK^SBNSATIONiAL

KIDNAPPEDIN TH8 FUN FtOLIC
“A PAIR OF PINK8,,1N NEW YORKCOAL FAMINE COMING. MONEY TO LOAN.
0ulneyNB44T.mW,T.w,er.“,A5iSTRWo^ANr

Condition» Shaping for Repetition of 
1002 Trouble».

A T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke ft Co 

57 Vl< torla-strrct.
Military Fnneral.

Prof. Henry C. Burlton, a well-known 
musician, died to-day at his residence,
373 East Main-street, from pneumonia.
He was a sergeant In the army medical 
corps, which will have charge cf the 

coal famine, such as the country ex- funeral on Tuesday. ,
perlenced three years ago last winter, Mrs. Louisa Edwards, 304 North Vic-

winter. row.
"Judging from present conditions, I The Macaesa arrived from Colllng- 

should not be at all surprised to see WOO(1 Saturday evening. She does not 
almost a complete tie-up of the coal look llke the eame boat that ]eft here 
business next winter, especially after jagt fai|. Twenty-four feet were add- 
Jan. 1,” said F. W. Minton, Micni- e(J t0 her length, and she Is now three 
gan representative of the Philadelphia Ionger than the Modjeeka. Ladies’
& Reading Coal Co., yesterday. suen cat>>lg an(j a Hmoklng «room have been 
a condition would affect^the hard coal put in # She wJ11 8tart her trips to 
trade first- but should the miners in Toronto some time this week- 

! the hard coal field? go on strike, the I Mis* Annie Sutherland commenced 
bituminous field:! would suffer, too, in ^er duties to-day as contralto soloist 
a very short time. . . „ ! of the Wesley Church choir. She sue-

“In my opinion, the outlook *®r. a 1 ceeded Miss Grace Walton, who re
coil strike Is due to the fact that John , Elgned ^ aoCount of 111 health. - a H Perfect 
Mitchell Is now paying the Pennsyl- Men.les Epidemic. c H Pringte
vania fields a vUlt and attempt are The jdcmlc mea8leK „ easlng g «! McKenzIft!.

"Kï t0A dec Blon on he coal UP »ome. This week only 93 new case® *■*>■ »*»-■■• v.
miners Ucenve question ", also pending ' ^ jrted. a8 compared with 159

tut: SSTMSSlSS^rei sn rr, ~ r *■ S.B2U::„ le decided it will cause cused ot criminal assault on Mrs. Scho- .7. T. Clark ...
matter how It Is decided. It win cause ve]|n wag acqu|tted 8atuc.day mof ilng. F. W. Tanner.

\ “d tIe°r°kdnue 'altogether1 t^^abor ' Hughson Mreet, "thé L '

troubles,” C»kld E. J. Corbett, miner bridge ^"pari^and'w^drowned Ttook g" 8.'McDonald"
mg" 8h'CPoPnd1t,.onshar?1v0enryTrmuci'U"n: P'-cf th.s^rnooV^Th™y was S' f, K.»:! 

seftled now and are Mke.y to rome to no, found til. 10 o'clock Saturday morn- H. Mark .............
® ni"84efcef°trouble"and f mayV bring hon John Fitzgerald, employed In The 
another"oal famine. Of course. I don't Tl"ies «euwiyplng departmtsit got hi, 
expect such a serious condition as we left ha.id caught In a planer Saturday

i r.r,....»««.».srs jb****• ««**

some trouble. to amputate two of his fingers.
Wants His Money.

G- Gilbert, a Buffalo saloon keeper, 
was in the city Friday looking for his 
wife, who, he said, skipped out with 
$260 and his bartender.

As the result of efforts of a Toronto 
wholesale fruit firm to start business 
here thore is a rate war on. Bananas 
have been sold wholesale as low as 35 
cent; a bunch.

Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25 cents a month:
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hbtel building. Phone

ftHEA’S THEATBF
Week of May 8

Mstlnee Dally «c, Evening* lie and soc. 
Milton and Dolly Nobles. J. Royce end Ida 
si'ten, Kelly end Violette, soerl and Violet 
Allen, K no, Welsh and Melroae, Ban 
Wcloe, 'the Juggling Motianna, The Klneto- 
graph, Treloar.

88I
Detroit, May It—According to many 

Detroit coal men, who are well up In 
the conditions of the trade, another

ve every at- 
distribution A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

piano», organa, horses and wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid III small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. MeNaujht ft Co., 10 UW- 
Ior Btnldlng, * King Beat. _________
a r ONEY LOANED SALARIED TEO- !VL pie, retail merchant*, tramatera, 
boavdlng-nouaea, etc., without security; easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Telman, 806 Manning .Chamber», 
72 West Queeu-street.

A HK FOR OCR BATES BEFORE ROB- 
A rowing; we loan on fnrultore, pianos, 
tnrses wagon», etc., wltboot removal; oor 
aim I» to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller ft Cc.. 144 Vonge-atreet. first floor.

X. X. ... 
Scager .. 
Wilson .. 
Spencer .
Ely ........
Rok .... 
McGill .. 
Thompson 
Hlrone ,.. 
Williams 
Frit* .... 
Booth i 
think .. 
Hogarth 
Edwards 
Edgar

.. 6.25 25
7 ............. 10
7 5.18 .. 12
7 -20 22 15

10 -23 24 14
8 -22 19 13
.. 4-25 24 13
4 ...........

I; 2 10.25 25 'S 
8 -22 .. 15

.. .. 6-17 .. ..
8-10 : ii

•4r\ large sum, and he hand-id 
the mortgage a* collateral 

for the money bor-
12 «i»inniiiM»m»»w

Matinee 
■very Day7 ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Friends Are Activa.

Mr. Lloyd's friends are very energetic lu 
tors of the Weddell estate made enqul- his behalf, and rigs are to-day running 
rles about this mortgage and when they «lung the concession lines, bearing Xew-

îhem «Lhaet,Lcuror.nandb<?4l»^Mbiî ! ^“SSÏt
gaa^ ! s** rnff'ssi
and It le this which has 1- ought about said that be carried the Reform party In 
the crisis In Mr. Lloyd's financial at- hie hand». He was solicitor for .11 on. 
fairs. E. J. Davit during the troublous times of

political
election, In which Davis won, 
was manipulated by Duncan Marshall, 
hut In the recent elections, Mr. Wlddllehl 
insisted on a elesn election. When Wld- 
dlfleld heard that Marshall was to come 
and speak for him he put bis foot down 
and eald No! Altbo North York was con
sidered a safe riding, Mr. Wlddlfleld lost 
nnd when he heard It, Mr. Lloyd Is said 
to have remarked, “That's what come» of 
running a clean campaign." Mr. Lloyd 
did not forget bis politIcfil friends Hi t»<- 
present crista of bla affairs, and Is Indebted 
to them In some very large sums. They 
are taking the matter very philosophically, 
and on Monday will arrange a conciliation 
by which criminal proceedings will be 
dropped and an assignment accepted.

-------ALL this ws*K-------
BLUE RIBBON GIRLS

Favorite - Rob e'»
isy.y.y.

iNextWesk — Toronto'»
Knickerbockers.

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
At Dlamenfi Park, Gama catlafi at 4 a’clock

Providence ve- Toronto

Highlands May Handicap.
The postponed monthly handicap of the 

Highlands Golf Clnh was played on Sat
urday afternoon. The president, Dr. Per
fect, was the winner, with a gross score of

Gro-a. Hen. Net. 
. 30 15 74

There are many beautiful 
desig*» in electric ohandelisn 
shewn In our show-rooms for 
electric fitting*

New importation! from 
England er# now on view. i

£75.0QQ-$, farm. Si
Toana; hoiiees built for parties; any term». 
Don’t pay rent. No fee». Call on Bay 
nelda, 84 Vlctorla-atreet. Toronto.

existence. The by-hisIn Toronto To Avoid Clients.
Of late there has been much delay In 

Mr. Lloyd’s office in putting papers thru 
for clients. Nearly all bis time wa# ap.-nt 
In Toronto, where be we» gate from his 
clients, who were eonwtantl.v pressing him 
when he Was In town. Hi* cheques nr* 
In the hands of many people. He seldom 
ref need to give a cheque, but at the hank 
there were no funds. The Isst money he 
la known to have paid was on Tneaday 
last, when he gave $420 to Mr. Currie. 
Lloyd collected the money two weeks ago. 
and Currie pressed him so close for It that 
he got It He threatened to take proceed 
Invs Immediately If the money was not 
paid, and kert with him till he got It.

What Ms liabilities are no one knows. 
Even hla father, one of the moat respected

SO.

79786 To Contractors LEGAL CARDS.ZÜ88 9
79• M 15

TN BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
i jj solicitor, notary public, M Vieterts- 

Street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

797
8417

RAILS, DUMP CARS
LOCOMOTIVES, Etc.

,.11.

88101 13 THE TORONTO BLMOTRIO i J 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITNO " 

12 Adelalde-sk Bast,

11.'. 107 
.... 96

«913
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1CL 

*1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», King-street east. ;:.2. 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

7
1?

K)
A0W)

10* :New and second-hand. Ready for shipment. 
JOHN J. OARTSHORE,

83 Front Street West. Toronto. 
Long Distuioe Telephone Mein 3311.

9113ms
90. 102 12 NtMMOWMMfMMO T ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS, J.J etc T. Herh-rt Lennox. J. F. Len- 

Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria street.
9113104
Iff20. lit
921*105 liox. 

Toronto.. 118 10316
10 417121J. Sale ..............

Following did not return «core* : Messrs. 
Forester, Baby, Muaeon, Richey, Brlgga, 
Littlejohn. Strathy.

In order that members may understand 
the handicap regulation*, the committee de
sires It to be understood that the handi
cap* are not fixed for the season, hut ire 
subject to revision to the new score basis 
from the handicap returns, thus putting 
each player on bis strength as shown by 
the score.

C.A.HISK Ottawa legal oaeds.PUBLIC OWNERSHIP STRIKES GALT o MITH ft JOHN8TON, BARRISTER*. 
H Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court Par-

:r&and aax-'si.ftr^.sss
Johnwfon.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sta.
HOURS—9 to S.

The doctors had

Council Considering Building Railway Branch to Connect Electric 
Lines—Plans Also Afoot for Co-Operative Building-

have decided to report In favor of. 
The main point of thl* proposition Is 
that the town council set aside 110.000 
to be used In a sort of co-operative 
building scheme In which any citizen 
can borrow money at about four per 
cent, to put up a house, the plan of 
which must first be approved of by the 
council. The town will take a. first 
mortgage on the property as security 
for Its loan and the borrower will he 
expected to pay Interest and part Of 
the principal each year.

It was claimed by several speakers 
at the meeting last night that there 
are many persons In Galt who would 
put up houses for themselves if they 
could obtain funds on terms such as 
these.

GIVE GOVERNMENT NO PEACE,
■TORAGR.

League Will Insist on Galt, May 13.—(Special.)—The pub
lic ownership spirit has taken hold of 
Galt council. Aldermen are seriously 
considering the building of a portion 
of track extending from the prêtant 
terminal on the Galt, Preston and 
Hespeler Railway to the town boundary 
line, at which point the Grand Valley 
Railway stands knocking for admission 
to the town. To build this and lease 
It to the two roads ahd any ■■ 
line seeking entrance is the scheme 
now In contemplation.

Another proposition along radical 
lines is that which a joint committee 
of the council, board of trade, trades 
and labor council and private citizens

Temperance 
Farther Legislation Against Bars "Not how cheap, but how good." FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
tor moving; the oldest and most ro

lls hie firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spodlna-nvenn*.

y TORAGH FOR 

van»
Cornwall Player» Coming.

Cornwall, May 13.—Reddy McMillan of 
Cornwall, who played last year on the 
hockey team of Calumet. Mich., will leave 
this week for Toronto, where It Is under
stood he will play on the Ternmaeh team. 
Both Brantford and Toronto are said to be 
negotiating with Fred Degsn and John 
White, but so far neither of them has 
signed for the season. Jim Kervln 1* also 
lielng sought after, and will probably go 
west. M. Gleoson, the well known eon eh 
end trainer, has also received an offer from 
a C. L. A. club..

pHrnm$em
Co* YONG£a ADELAIDESts.

Massey Hall was fairly well filled 
yesterday to hear Rev. Mr. Hector, the 
“Black! Knight,” on the evils Of the 
liquor traffic. The chair was occu
pied by Hon. J. W. St. John. F. S. 
Spence, In a short address, outlined 
some
lion by the Canadian Temperance 
League. Crime In Canada had Increas
ed 26 per cent, during the year, he 
said, traceable largely to the . drink 
traffic. The license system of Ontario 
was far from being up to the standard 
of that in existence In the Province 
of Quebec.

“We will give the provincial govern
ment no peace." said Mr. Spence, “un- 
til we secure further legislation and a 
better enforcement of the laws."

The “Black Knight” was humorous 
and pathetic by turns, and closed by 
a strong appeal for the abolition of the 
bar.

rnoreiviTF-s for sale.
OXf KNIGHT prop TORONTO. -VT ICE 8UBURBAN DWELLING IN 

JN North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace 
and water In house. Large lawn, shade and 
fruit trees, a snap for quick purebateh. Ap
ply J. M. Whaley, Smith-avenue, Egilnton.

of the reforms under contempla-

WBAK MBS.
nd a positive euro forInstant relief 

lost vitality- sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emission» and varicocele, use 
Hssciron's Vitalise*. Only *£ f« one 
month's treatment. Makes man strong,

Signed Lacrosse Players.
The fallowing have signed Chippewa cer

tificates: R. X. Hose, Fred Gravdon, A. A. 
Roche. .1. J. McKenzie, H. Pitcher, George 
Doi aldson, J. Ycaman. The Tecumaeha 
and Toronto» have so far six men eaeh re
gistered with Secretary Hall. Brantford 
and St. Kitts have as yet failed to report.

Braeehridge, that dropped out last year, 
Is in again and will form a group with 
Orillia, Midland and Gruvenhurst.

The Tecumsehs had 26 out to praetlee 
Saturday at the Island, consisting of their

Chicago, May 14.—Marching with half dozen signed men nnd many young
.___ . ,_____ __ „ - Tccuniseh*. Hinds of last year's Orllllasdraped banners and muffled drums. jccjiR ]jkp the goods on the defence, 
more than 2000 union men to-day fol- The W.E. Y.M.C.A. hoys department

lacrosse team would 'Ike to arrange a gam • 
for next Tuesday afternoon nr 4 o'clo-k 

striking teamster, who was killed by a with any team In the Inter Assoelatlon 
deputy sheriff, from his home to thei League, average age 14 years, en the Old 
Union Station, whence the body was; Orchard grounds. St. Simons preferred. Ad- 
taken to Louisville, Ky„ for burial. Tho dress C. A. DeGruchy, 227 Crnwford-stteet. 
men, marching solemnly four abreast, 
each wore on their coat lapels a. white 
button with this Inscription in black:
-We mourn the loss' of a murdered bro
ther.”

When the station was reached, the 
column extended ten blocks. A brass 
band marched at the head. Eight strik
ers who had worked with Pierce were 
the active pall-bearers. Eight other 
striking teamsters were honorary pall
bearers.

Pierce was shot by Special Detective 
F. P. Waldorf, and is the only union 
man who has lost his life during the 
strike. Pierce Is said to have assaulted 
a non union driver In the presence of 
Waldorf, who was exonerated by a coro
ner's Jury.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.965.
Desk Room To Let—Finest location 

In Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lock- 
wood, World Office, Hamilton.

TN OR SALE—IN CAR LOTS OR SMALL 
D er quantities, 2iim lbs. Portland 
cenent; will ship fo outside town*. Ad- 
divas 0. H. Afideraon, 297 Gerrard-etreet 
East.

vigorous, ambitions.
.1. K. Ilflxeltou. FL.D., 809 ToegootreeL

Toroatf-MOURN LOSS OF MURDERED BROTHER ATHLETICS AT DUFFERIN TRACK. 412ARGONAUTS HAVE 21 FOURS.
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

Vv atroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no smetl. 
AU druggists.

Hoar Chicago Union Men Regard 
Strike Consequence* to One of 

Tliemaevee.

For Annuel Spring Regatta to Be West End Y.M.C.A. Hold First of
Series of Summer Race*. DISASTROUS AUTO BOAT RACE.Held on Jane 3.

OPCONDItAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Mnnsan, 211 
longe-street.

* I All Sank er Were Dleehled end 
Crewe Saved by Mcn-of-War.

Toulon, May 14.—The auto boat race from 
Algiers to Toulon May, 14 has ended unfor
tunately, all of the boat» participating In 
the second stage of the run from Port Ma
hon to this port being either sunk t>r dis
abled. owing to a heavy storm, when still 
many miles from the finish. Happily tho 
arrangements for escorting the craft were 
efficiently organized and Ices of life was 
avoided.

The seven racer* left Port Mahon on Sat
urday morning at 4 o’clock for Toulon. A 
torpedo boat destroyer accompanied eaeh 
anto hoot, while two croisera followed. The 
sea was somewhat ron»h at the start, and 
soon became worse. The competing boats 
were unable to withstand the violence of 
the storm and requested the warships to 
tow them. Shortly afterwards the Mer- 
eedeg sank, men from the torpedo boat de
stroyer Hallehsrdc rescuing her crew. The 
cruiser Lahtre hoisted the Flat and her 
crew aboard. The Camille was abandoned, 
the destroyer Dnrd saving her crew. The 
Heracles II. Is adrift, bnt her crew Is on 
board tile destroyer Sarbacane. The Mnl- 
gre-Tovt sank, and her crew was taken on 
hoard the destroyer Carabine. The Mer- 
cedcs-Mercedcs had to be abandoned, the 
destrover Pertnisane earing the crew.

There la no news concerning the Quand 
Meme, abotit which there Is considerable 
anxiety. Her crew cohslats of seven men. 
Including the Duke de Cazes. The cruisers 
De Salx and Kleber are searching for the 
vessel.

First District Schedule.
BowmanvWe, May 13.—District No. 11 

Junior C.L.A 
for the season

June 19—Prier boro at Oshswa.
June 14—Oshema at Bowman ville.
June 21—Bowmanville at I’eterlioro.
June 8—Bowmanville at Osbawa.
June 19—Oshawa at Peterhoro.
June 26—Peterhoro at Bowmanville.

Ambition Wins Great Jnbilee Stak
I-ondon. May 13.—The race for the Greet 

Jnbilee Stakes. 3000 sovereigns, for 3-year- 
olds and upward, was run at Kempt on Park 
to-day and was won by T. W. Blenklron'e 
Ambition. George Faber's Fermoyle was 
second and F. Taylor's Union Jack was 
third. Fourteen horses ran.

The West End YM.C.A. held a moatA record list of entries has been receiv
ed for the Argonaut spring races to he held Interesting and successful series of race*

inrnts are In progress for nil Inter-club 
race between London. St. Catharines and 
Argonauts, which will create considerable 
interest. The list of crews Is as follow*:

Dr. Jordan stroke.
A. R. Smith 3 
T. J. Dudley 2.
F. C. C'aporel bow.
W. H. Green stroke.
('. O. Beardmore 3.
W. G. Grieve 2.
Joe. Wilson bow.
C. W. Klee stroke.
G. E. Kingston! 3.
II.B.Montlznmhert 2.
E. M. McRae bow.
W. L. Ingles stroke.
Grant Cooper 3.
I), Flanagan 2.
A. L McCurdy hew.
11. M. Balfour »tk.
IV. Montelth 3.
R. N. Haddow 2.
G. I>. Lament bow.
J. M.Gounlock stk.
C. G. Toma 3.
D. R. Thompson 2.
R. Y. Ingles bow.
C. J. Forlong stk.
J. D. Tipton 3.
A. 8. May 2.
Fred Toms 4>ow.
Mell. Forest stroke.
F. C. Young 3.
H. P. Barrett 2.
A. N. Other bow.
C. Fellows stroke.
W. M. Robinson 3.
J. A. Oakley 2.
J. B. Hall bow.
G. A. Campliell stk.
H. 6. Dickinson 3.
A. W. Dill 2.
S. Watson how.

e(l

death follows epileptic ATTAUK C URNACE FOR 6ALE -SECOND 
* hand : In good order. Reason* fol 
«elllr.g. Call and Inspect It at 41 St. C lat
ence avenue, city.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

caps arranged for the summer. The races 
were all close and very fast, considering 
the men had had little or ho training. The 
100 yard* wes a very pretty rare and 8 or
10 men were all very close at the finish. 
The 440 yards was also a very exciting 
rnee. Begley, Adams, Parks, Mole and 
Smith, all new men, were winners and 
showed up well. J. J. Thompson, Crowe 
and Jack Hoe, all ran well, but were han
dicapped too heavily for their condition 
Riddell was also put too far back and could 
not make the distance from scratch to the 
limit men In time to get a place. Sum- 
mar les:

100 yards—1. Parks (7 yards) 1, W. Rey
nolds II yd.) 2, J. Campbell (3 yds.) 8. Time
11 seconds.

220 yards— E Adams (20 yds.) 1, W. Rey
nolds 13 yards) 2, J, Campbell IS yds) 3, J. 
Riddell (scratch) 4. Time 23 241 secs.

440 yards-J. Begley (25 yds.) 1, .1. J. 
Thompson (5 yds.) 2. I. Parks (15 yds.) 3, 
J. J. Reilly (15 yards) 4. Time 54 4-3 secs.

I. Parks 
8. Time

lowed the body of George S. Plerde, a
Snccnmhs to Dis

ease That Baffled Specialists.
George Stevenson

It. E Ridout, stk.
D. Mat thewson 2.
W. Awtey 3.
C. G. Scartb bow.
W.W.McIntyre, stk.
Lome Beecher 3.
». F. Qua 2.
R. Clerk bow.
J. 1*. McGregor stk.
R. G. Hunter 3.
.1. P. Cosgrave 2. '
F. Fulton bow.
D. Hood stroke.
J. B. Corbett 3. *
W. iN. Fleming 2.
L. Gooderham bow.
A. J. Kerr, stroke.
C. E, Kllgour 3.
It. VV. Kerr 2.
O. Adams bow.
M. Cochrane stk.
U. C. Matthews 3.
V. N. Wright 2.
Vv. D, Greer bow.
J. A. Thomson stk.
R. V. Warwick 3.
V. Eians 2.
H. Sutherland bow.
J. B. Watson stroke.
VV. S. Pate R 
R. A. Chester 2.
A. P. Law bow.
Bert Park stroke.
F. McLaughlin 3.
P. N. Young 2.
R. Quigley bow.
A. J. Le troy strokei 
». VV. Isaacs 3.
W. McDowell 2.
A.L. McDonald bow.
J. F. E. Dixon stk.
». 11. McDonald 3.
C. F. Swallow 2.
C. B. Mmitlznmbcrt

bow.
Members of crews are requested to re

port to their strokes at the club this sf- 
ternoon.

The death occurred on Saturday after
noon of George M. Stevenson, at the 
residence of his father. H. M- Steven
son, 641 Ontarlo-etreet. Death was due 
to an attack of pneumonia, following 
upon an epileptic attack which set 1n 
on Thursday night. The young man 
who was 23 years of age and the eldest 
of the family, had been subject to epi
leptic seizures for the past fifteen years, 
believed to have been caused by an 
affection of the brain, and his case had 
attracted considerable attention among 
local specialists by reason of Its cb- 

An autopsy was per-

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klnf- 

street, Toronto.
J.Drowsiness 

After Meals
EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES LAYDS FOR SALE =

We are daily filling th: prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilities enable ui td 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, tpezial 
lenses, frime», mounts- note pieces, —

Repairing done while you wait, 
perience- Prices low.

1 v^x TO 15 ACRES HANDY LOAM, 
Jl V/ gf<xl gnrdrnlng land; about d mil*** 

wont ot Humlipf, nenr Ltikt* Rhoie-roed. Ap
ply A. Ogdon, 2.3 Toronto street.

A PERSISTENT SYMPTOM OF NER
VOUS DYSPEPSIA—CURE IS 

OBTAINED BY USB OF
23 years’ ex-Dr. Chase’s INVESTMENTS.ecure nature, 

formed yesterday with a view to ascer
taining the precise nature of the dis
order.

W. J. KETTLESNerve Food 38 Leader Lane rv on BALE fsonn FIRST MORTGAGE. 
JP r, per cent., debentures, divided to 
suit purchaser (Mortgage 50 per cent, of 
value o# property). Inter)st coupons pay
able half y carl) at Bank of Montreal. 
Edgnr W. Rcadc, 00 Yongs-street

Practical Optician.R80 yards—J. Begley (75 rds.) 1,
(50 yds.) 2. J. J. Reilly (id yds.)

-2 mins. 10 secs.
One mile—II. Mole (230 yds.) 1, A. Boul

ton (50 y da) 2, H. Jenner (200 yds.) 3, A. 
McKinnon (2u0 yds.) 4. Time 5 mins. 20 
seconds.

Three miles— H. P. Smith (IMP yds) 1. J. 
J. Itcllly (440 ydsl 2. H. Westerly (440 
yds.) 3, J. Roe (scratch) 4. Time, 1st mile 
5 mira 12 s»cs: 2nd mile, 11 mins 11 sec».; 
3rd mile, 17 rains. 7 see*.

J. Roe's run In the three mile was » 
splendid performance, ns bis time for the 
various miles will show. Smith also ran 
well and finished fresh. Barlow could not 
make up his handicap, but ran a plucky 
race. ,

Next Saturday another series will he 
The events will be the 100 ysrds. half mile, 
one mile, running broad jump and shot put. 
All events are handicap. Enter at the of
fice. All members Invited.

WANT EL
\\T ANTED TO PURCHASE, SMALL 
VV steam tug. thirty or thirty-five feet 

long; draught not over 36 Inches; state 
price. Western Commission Co.. 8 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

Many a sufferer from chronic dys
pepsia dates his ailment from the time 
he began to feel “drowsiness after 
meals."

The blood Is weak, and there is not 
sufficient nerve force to carry on the 
work of digestion and supply the vital 
force required for mental and physical 
activity.

Headache, dizzy spells, defective 
memory, inability to concentrate the 
mind, brain fag, irritability of tem
per, nervousness and sleeplessness are 
the resulting symptoms.

Owing to defective digestion the body 
is not deriving proper nourishment 
from the food, and some other method 
of obtaining strength must be empioy-

Hla Trip Aronnd the "World.
New York. May 14.—When J. Kapia, 

a native of Honolulu, who arrived here 
to day on the steamer Cedric, in cus
tody of Sheriff Henry C. Vldd, reaches 
Honolulu, he will have completed a 
trip around the world, more than half 
of which was made as a fugitive from 
justice, and the remainder as a pri
soner. Kapia Is charged with the lar
ceny of *15.000 la bonds In Honolulu.

Don’t Overlook Sunday,
Kingston, May 14.—(Special.)—An ef

fort will be made to have the street 
cars run on the days the Presbyterian 
general assembly is meeting here— 
early in June.

LOCAL TOPICS.

The government cruiser Petrel was tied 
up at the city dock yesterday.

At the meeting of the Astronomical So
ciety to-morrow night hi the Canadian In
stitute. M. L. H. Graham. B.A.. will read 
a paper on “Achievements of Nineteenth 
Century Astronomy."

A quartet of the Occidental Indians have 
acquired a neat little gasoline launch.whiebi 
under the skilful direction of Cap'n George 
Clement* and First Mate Harry Brown. !•) 
expected to accomplish some startling feats 
In navigation on the Humber thl* season.

Snturdav evening last, at the residence 
of Mrs. W. J. Wilson, ÿrlcy-nvcinc a 
progressive euchre party Was given under 
th(* ausdIwr of the W om#iii < Auxlltiirv of
Typographical Union. No. 91. the successful jn Dr. Chase's Nerve Food the most 
prize-winners being Miss Reeves. Mrs, Hun- effective blood-building and nerve-re*
1er and Mr Heffernan. n«r.u^ t.)c e^v"n- gtor|ng elements of nature are contain
ing light refreshments ^ t, e(j |n condensed form, so as to be easily
members of the auxiliary and an enjojablc , «aken |nt0 the blood.
time spent. ________________ I Under the treatment you soon -find

i-rd of Since Wreck. that the appetite Is sharpened, illgcs-
„ , . ntll. M„v ii—Mr and tlon improved, and the vitality of mind
Cleveland, Ohio, May ■ ■ and body greatly Increased. Quebec's Garrison Parade.

Mrs. J®o™es ?Ic£pU Pennsylvania Rai|- It takes time to thoroughly cure Quebec, May 14.—About 1200 men took 
who were Harrisburg Thura- dyspepsia and Its accompanying symp- part In the garrison church parade to-rad X have not h^en h^rSTof s“nce toms, but you can be certain that each Say to the Methodist and St. Jea Bap- 
day night, havegiven up for dose of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food is of ! tiste churches. Prior to the roops
the wreck, and have Been gi e p eome benefit to you. and that the cure leaving the drill hall. Lleut-Col. PelU-
dead. wm be complete and lasting. i tier presented auxflUwy force medals

Dr Chase's • Nerve Food, 50 cents a to Major Evanturel and Capt. T. Tru-
box at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates dzl of the »tti Battalion,the King's medal
& Company. Toronto. Portrait an(l for service 4n South Africa to Capt. A. e—— .w
-,-nature of Dr. A-.W. Chase, the fa- ! E. Swift, and long service medals to
mous receipt book author, are on every j. S. E. Poullot and Ptprre Poullot of, “**“*"*

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY^SÜH- 
Main 141.F.EDUCATIONAL. 97 Bny-street, 

dogs. Telephone
geon

diseases of
TT BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- ---------------------------------------------------- --------
XV Some schools guarantee positions m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
simply ns a halt: w-lth sixty times as many JL lege, Limited Temperance-street, T» 
calls as graduates, we do not guarantee rontt. Infirmary open day and night. **» 
positions. 0 Adelaide._______-________ ___ *lon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

has adopted the schedule 
as follows:

run.
LOST. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*-

T OST—LIGHT COCKER SPANIEL 
I i dog, good reward ; collar ou neck. C. 

Crew, Halfway House, Klr.gstc.nroad.
TV ICHARD O. KIRBY. 538 YONOB ST,
XV contractor for carpenter, J
and general jobbing. ’Phone North 90*.

ed.
Nice Reward for Valor.

Kingston, May 14.—(Special.)—Tn re
gard to the suggested 
part of the city for salvage on the 
steamer Scout. Capt. Thomas Donnelly, 
a marine authority, states that a fire 
department cannot constitute itself à 
moine salvage corps, and anyway there 
can be no legal claim, as It would 

: have been better If the boat had been 
; allowed to sink In deep watftr, as the 1 

1 fire would have been put out with 
less damage.

demand on the Lydlatt Got Him.
Sidney Thompson is an east-end________________________________________

vouth who should have either worn a ’ . v-rm -ninpv vftftian LAND
to«f*0oat or selected a shorter roast W TTndo™93 S^Vlc-
ot beef than the one he attempted to t(,rla Hamilton
purloin from Alex. Macdonald, butcher, t__
354 East Queen-street, on Saturday j a 
night. P. C. Lydlatt saw the end of tfc 
the meat projecting from under Sid- _ 
ney’s coat dnd hie arrest followed.

ARTICLES WANTED.Uric arid in coffee causes 
rheumatism.

*

Try Postum 
Food Coffee

IX)ADS tiOOI> SOD WANTED A* 
otb-e. 47 MeCaul.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

* Th* only safe effectual monthly
ism depend. Sold in two aegrees ot

______ ¥ sirength-No. 1, for ordinary
WT/Si cases, 81 per box; No. », 10 d*_

The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

r. CLAIRVOYANT*.
Miles English Tennis Champion. .
London, May 13.—Miles, who as holder VV ONDF.RFUL TRIAL READING-TUB 

of the •frond prise. d<f**ated- Cooper-Key. V only dead trançe medlnm: hit etert- 
thn winner of the preliminary tennis com Ung rwlatlon the tvop<Jer of all; V*nx* 
Ix*tftlon, proved that blc defeat last year present, future, told correctly: ^ ow® 
%rae dise to want df prat-tire by defeating writing, birth, date, dime, etamped 
Pernel! t^day for the ehampionehlp by the xviope. Qeorge Kail, 1810-A
•core of 6—2. 6—8. 6—5. 1 Olive street, 8t. Louie, Mo.

Case End*.Gaynor-Grecno

Lafontaine, the extradition commie- 
reserved his Asclwwi#

TOHIA.
KindYmRaiiHlwyt Bought Sold10 days instead.

Note the change.
■loner.
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ORIGINAL AMD ONLY GBRUINS 
Each Botile of this well-known 

Remedy for
Ctegbi, Colds, Aitlw’, 

Ortuckitli, Keur«l|lA Toothache 
Diarrhea. Sfiâimi, etc.,

boors on tho Govern mant stomp 
th* name of tho Inventor,

DR. J. COLLI S BROWNE
Nomerour Teatlmonlala from 
Eminent Physicien» accompany 

each Bottle.

Your
Heir . .
Will appreciate the care 
you have taken in mak
ing your will. If you 
have not already per
formed this important 
duty, do so at once. We 
will forward 'blank will 
forms for the asking.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

. *2.000,000.00 
i.ooo.ooj.oo

orricc AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West. Toronto

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Held Up. ..

Bold In Bottle*, 1/1). 2/9. 4/8. by «11 Chemist* 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agents :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

(

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged th, “ Beet” the world over. 

Ail size, for Immediate deliveries 
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 n<Y 8TWEET • - - T01ONTO
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